Individual BUS Slips!

Students following the BUS expectations may receive a white BUS slip from a staff member! Students will keep the WHITE copy and put the YELLOW carbon copy in their classroom bucket.

Put the YELLOW carbon copy in the green bucket.

Wednesday morning at 9:45am there will be a drawing for a chance to win a prize! The name of each winner will also be emailed to teachers.

Wellstone BUS Expectations

Be Responsible

Use Respect

Safe Community
Wellstone School-Wide Behavior Expectations:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ujh9szUCePVYBbYoFGSrWZeILXXtxOR0QB5jYB0Rms/edit

Celebrate with your student when they bring home a BUS slip.

Ask the following questions to help promote positive expectations at school:

- How did you earn your BUS slip?
- What is the PBIS focus of the week?
- How can you earn a BUS slip?